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HOMENEWS;

Last Saturday was thus far the hottest
day of the season.

River at The Dalles on Monday
evening was four inches higher than in
1SG2.

Passengers and freight for the O. & C.
It. R. are compelled to cross at Stark-stree- t.

From present appearances, we will
have h decidedly moist celebration in
this city.

It is rumored that the Umatilla House
at The Dalles has been carried away by
the flood.

Don't forget to have your photographs
taken at Shuster & Davidson's. See
their advertisement.

The Webfoot saloon, of "crusade"
memory, is demolished. A new brick
edifice will soon take its place.

Five special policemen have been ap-
pointed to protect the property on Front
and First streets, exposed by the flood.

"Water, water everywhere, but not a
drop to drink," is what's the matter of
the denizens of the northern portion of
the city just now.

First street is under ballast as far up
as Washington. Front is not much of
a street, but is considerable as a canal,
barring the obstructions.

The damage sustained by farmers on
Sauvie's Islaud on account of the flood
is very heavy. A rough estimate
places it at about 5100,000.

Hon. Samuel Hannah, Collector of
vjustomsat tnisport,auerseveral weeks'
sojourn at this city, returned to his
nome in JLa urauue last week, quite ill.

The Baptist Association, of this State,
meets in this city to-da- y (Friday"). Rep
resentatives from the various Baptist.. ...!... - - -

cuuicuea in ureguu are in aueuuance,
Mr. Charles E. Calef, of the firm of

iiouge, uaief & Uo., in this city, died at
The Dalles, whither he had gone in
search of health, on the morning of the
17th.

A Spiritualist camp-meetin- g com-
menced at Gervais y (Friday), and
will continue over Sunday. Speakers
and mediums are cordially invited to
attend.

The British ship "Wave Queeu"
cleared for Liverpool on the 13th, with
a cargo consisting of 4,749 barrels of flour
valued at $33,745, and 17,300 cases of
salmon valued atSSG,500.

The public schools of this city will
close rortbe summer vacation on Friday
of this week. An exhibition will be
given on Friday evening by some of the
more advanced pupils.

Mr. S. T. Arrigoni, long a resident of
this city, but for the past few years of
Astoria, died at the latter place on Sun-
day. The remains were brought to this
city for interment, the obsequies being
performed on Tuesday.

The Commercial Hotel, Front street,
between Taylor and Salmon, offers ex-
cellent accommodations to guests at
rates extremely reasonable. Extra care
aud attention will be shown to visitorsduring Centennial week.

The subject for discussion before theLiberal Association next Sunday will be
"Jicsolved, That the doctrine of crea-

tion, or the calling of something into
existence out of nothing, is in conflict
with the known facts of science."

To be opened by Professor Harvey.
The railroad bridge between the

Upper and Lowqr Cascades has become
unsafe on account of high water. In
the opinion of the officers of the O. S.
N. Company, it has been hazardous for
passengers to attempt the trip between
The Dalles and this city during the
present week.

Dr. J. L. York, of San Jose, Cal., will
spend the coming summer in this State
and Washington Territory in the inter-
ests of Free Thought and Liberalism.
Those who desire assistance in liberal
and reform work can secure the services
of Dr. York by addressing J. H. Fisk,
Portland, Oregon.

John Mallory, a resident of East Port-
land, committed suicide on Saturday
evening by taking strychnine. The
reason assigned is that he, having been
for some time a sullerer from rheuma-
tism, was haunted by a presentiment
that he would become a cripple. The
means resorted to put a quietus on all
tantalizing doubts.

Mr. Kehoe, a fireman on one of the O.
& C. It. R. trains, was out riding on
Sunday iu a buggy with his wife and
child, and when near the cemetery, the
horses became frightened and ran,
throwing the occupants of the buggy
out with sucli violence as to fatally in-
jure Mrs. Kehoe. She died in about two
hours. The husband aud child escaped
unhurt.

Mr. Jacob Mayer, of the well-know- n

firm of Fleischner, Mayer & Co., willstart to New York on the outgoing
steamer for the purpose of purchasing
the regular autumnal supply of every-
thing stylish, useful, elegant, or desira-
ble, for the accommodation of their im-
mense trade. Mr. Mayer is the mostjudicious and extensive wholesale dry
goods merchant in tiiis city. .

High water has been the principal
topic of conversation this week. In-
deed, a glimpse of Front street sub-
merged, sidewalks braced, pavements
held in place by kegs of nails, wagons,
aud the various contents of hardware
stores, cellars full, yards ditto, wood-
piles afloat, and wagons discharging
ballast on First street, would naturally
cause some comment. Truly, the snow
in the mountains must be iu a meltiricmood. .

Dr. Aldrich, whose skillful treatment
of chronic diseases has won for him inthis State a well-deserv- reputation asa first-clas- s physician, can be found atbis office in this city, 127 and 129 Firststreet, always ready to lend a patient
ear to the ills which afflict humanity,
and both ready and competent to pre-
scribe for them successfully. Several
cases of the most aggravated chronic
disorders have receutly yielded to his
treatment. Chronic diseases, and dis-
eases of women, a specialty. Persons re-
quiring medical aid are invited to call,
receive skillful treatment, and go ontheir way rejoicing. His office will beopen for the accommodation of all who

n8seTvjlea durinE Centennialweek. and be healed.
ftj UP ynr ists of Periodicals186, don't forget the West Shore, theonly Illustrated paper published in Ore-gon, devoted to literature in ceneraland the resources of Oregon and Wash-ington Territory in particular. Theablest writers In the State are contribu-tors to its columns; the engravings areexecuted by the leading artists on thecoast. As a family journal It stands atthe head of Pacific Coast publications;
as a paper to send to friends abroad ithas uo equal a single copy will givethem a better idea of the Pacific North-
west than a year's number of ny otherpaper. Sent postage paid for one year,

1 50; s ugle copies, 20 cents. Addressthe publisher, L. Samuel, No. 5 Wash-ington street, Portland Oregon.

HEWSJTEMS.
STATE AND TKRItlTOKIAL.

Diptheria continues and increases its
ravages in Seattle.

The total valuatiou of Eugene City as
assessed is $400,000.

There are 80 orphans iu the House of
Providence at Vancouver.

Hon. J. C. Avery, of Corvallis, died
at his residence in that city last week.

The logs rafted along Skagit River,
W. T., this spring, amount to about

feet.
The stern-wheel- er "Beaver," from

Portland to Stikine Rivcr.-Ief- t Victoria
on Saturday.

Dr. York will visit Olympia in a few
days, and deliver a series of lectures ou
science and religion.

The funeral of Walter Monteith, a
highly esteemed citizen of Albany, took
place on the 15th hist., and was larirelv
attended.

Mr. Grubbs. of Salem, has been
elected to take charge of the Umpqua
Academy at Wilour during the eusu
iug year.

Professor W. L. Worthineton has ae
cepted the position of Principal of the
uregon uuy beminary, and will soon
remove to that city.

The Tacoma mill has just sawed a
bill of 00,000 feet of lumber, to be used
in the construction of a new steamer
above the Cascades.

The annual rain fall along the borders
of Puget Sound to the southward of Se-
attle, is from 70 to 100 inches. At Neah
Bay it often exceeds 120 inches.

From Baker City up to Boise, and
toward the railroad, the crickets aver
age from 42 to 50 bushels to the acre,
and they ain't half hatched out yet.

It is stated that Senator Jones will
visit Umatilla county immediately after
the adjournment of Congress, to view
Granite Creek quartz mines, aud partic-
ularly the ledge being developed by Mc-
Donald, Buruham & Co.

Rev. William Roberts, Hon. R. R.
Thompson, and Hon. A. J. Dufur were
elected delegates to the Centennial
Historical Society by the Pioneers of
tins btate. Hie body meets in Philadel-
phia, August Sth, 187G.

The number of logging camps on the
Sound above Steilacoom is upwards of
40, giving employment to over 400 men.
The supply of good timber within con-
venient distance of the Sound is said to
be suflicieut to last a score of years.

The snag boat is now at the moutli of
the Loug Tom, where there are a great
many snags and other obstructions.
The boat is doing good work. It will
require about three weeks to clear out
the clranuel there, and at the "turn
table" below.

The various committees for the 4th of
July celebration for Jackson county,
says the Sentinel, met at the court-
house on Saturday to arrange prelimi-
naries for concerted action, but came to
a dead lock on the question of grounds.
The result was the going to pieces of the
whole afl'air.

The Washington Wateripipe Manu-
facturing Company, located at Tum-wate- r,

furnishes from 300 to 1,200 feet of
finished pipe per day. The pipes are
made from red fir timber, and rendered
impervious to decay by a coat of

The cost of the manufactory
and its beiougings has been about
$50,000.

At the annual election of the Oregon
Pioneer Association, the following offi
cers were chosen: John Miutn, presi-
dent; E. N. Cooke, vice president; J.
Henry Brown, recording secretary; W.
n. itees, corresponding secretary; J. M.
Bacon, treasurer. Board of director- s-
Joseph Watt, Chris Taylor and W. Her- -
ron. uuiei Marsnal Daniel Clarke.

Examination was made last week for
the level and velocity at the Cascades,
iu connection with the nronosed canal
at that place. The water at the time
was about nine feet below the high
water mark of 1SG2. The surface veloc-
ity of the current at the Narrows, about
two miles below the upper rapids the
proposed site of the caual was 15J
miles per hour.

Report says that the wife of Captain
Sawyer has become demented. It will
be remembered the ship "Orpheus,"
which collided with the steamship
"Pacific," was commanded by Captain
Sawyer; the harrowing details of the
wreck and the dreadful sufferings of the
"Pacific's" passengers have so preyed
upon Mrs. Sawyer's mind that she has
become berettof her reason.

On Katurdav evpnlnir lnsl
Seattle Intelligencer of June 13th), Mr.
nun mre. jouu xenny were

bv thn dpnth nf iliolr dnnl.tor
Edith, aged five years. The fuueral
iuuk piace on ounuay. tuis is tue
third time they have beeu visited by
death within the past ten days. We
understand that the two remaining
children are down with the same dis-
ease diptheria.

EE0EUT EVENTS.

William Cullen Bryant was presented
with a commemorative vaseou the 20th
at Chickering Hall, Boston, before an
immense audience. Several appropriate
speeches were made.

The entire .business portion of the city
of St. Johns, in the province of Quebec,
was destroyed by fire on the 18th. It is
thought the losses will not exceed a
quarter of a million.

William Cullen Bryant was, on the
20th, presented with a commemorative
vase at Chickering Hall, Boston, before
an immense audience. Several appro-
priate speeches were made.

Secretary Bristow tendered his resig-
nation of the office of Secretary of State,
to the President on'the 17th, to take ef-

fect from the 20th. It was accepted.
John C. New will probably succeed
Bristow in the Treasury.

Business was generally suspended in
Boston on the 17th, in honor of the 101st
anniversary of the battle of Bunker
Hill, many buildiugs were decorated,
and several parades took-- place. The
day was generally observed as a holi
day.

The battle of Bunker Hill was called
to mind at the Exposition June 17th bv
the ringing of chimes in Machinery
Hall, and by a concert In the Massa
chusetts building, which was attended
by foreign commissioners and distin-
guished citizens.

The Cincinnati Convention has
named as the standard bearers of the
Republican party in November, Gov
ernor Rutherford, B. Hayes, of Ohio,
and Hon. W. L. Wheeler, of New York.
Governor Hayes was nominated on the
seventh ballot, the final vote standing
as follows: Total vote, 772; necessary to
a choice, 379; Hayes, 384; Blaine, 357;
Bristow, 31.

Judge Hilton. Judge Hilton, into
whose possession Stewart has handed
his immense fortune, is a short, stout
man, aoout ioriy-nv- e years of age. He
was Tweed's right baud man iu the
palmy days of the "ring," aud treasurer
oi ine uentrai i'arR Commission, and
afterward was elected judge of a petty
court, being more of a politician than a
lawyer. This situation cone, he en
tered Mr. Stewart's employ as his pri
vate lawyer, lie was cautious, pains-
taking, and silent, drew Mr. Stewart's
papers with his own hand, wrote slowly
and elegantly, and bis papers were mod-
els of beauty and exactness. All his
legal papers came into the presence of
tue master on time, as required and in
perfect'order. And to these traits Judge
Hilton owes his position and bis for-
tune. New York Citv is full of the
wildest rumors about the disposal of
tue btewart property. The geueral be-
lief is that the whole transaction covers
a great private trust. The will was
probated In a private room.

In Franklin county. Vt.. a decision
has been rendered by the Court in favor
of granting a divorce on the ground of
tile intemperance of the husband, lead
ing to the abuse of the wife. She ad
mits that she knew of his intemperate
habits before she married him, but that
he became much worse than she thought
ne would be. The ground of divorce is
sufficient to justify it, but the case
brings to view the great danger of mar-
rying a man "given to drink." Beware
of such fellows. They are not half so
worthy of being trusted as an honest.
sober, industrious youth without a cent
to begin tue world with.

Tilden is an old bachelor, worth $6.
000,000, one-sixt- h of which, it is said, he
is wiiiitig in invest, iu nis cuances ior
the Presidency, should the Democracy
nominate him. Those persons who are
old enough to remember the imbecile
administration of Buciianan will never
vote for another old bachelor. A man
might live a thousand years and not ar-
rive at a mature age, unless he should
marry. No more old bachelors for us.
We would sooner risk the uncle anil the
nephew.

I'l'ItCIIASIXO AGENCY.
Miss Clara Dunlwav offers her services inihn

public as a Purchasing Agent. Orders for
every conceivable article or Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Wear, or for Jewelry, Silver or Plated
Ware, Notions, Patterns, Musical Instruments,
etc., etc, will receive her prompt personal at-
tention. Persons living at a distance will nnd
it to their advantage to send their orders. In
ordering millinery, ribbons, ties, etc, state the
age ana complexion or wearer, color of hair
and eyes, style or features, and how the hair Is
worn. No order attended to unless accom-
panied by the cash, and all transactions to he
considered flual. The same conscientious care
will be exercised In making purchases as
though the owner were present, and Miss Dun- -
way's acquaintance with the trade will always
enable her to secure honorable Imnr-iin- s

Terms of commission, Ave per cent. Ladies
writing ror Information concerning prices,
styles, etc, must inclose a stamp to pay return
postage.

The American Newspaper Directory Is an
epitome of newspaper history. It Is also re-

garded as an official register of "circulations.
Tiiis feature requires the closest scrutiny to
prevent it from leading to abuses. The plan
adopted by the publishers of the Directory to
secure correct and trustworthy reports is rigid
in its requirements, and is adhered to with
impartiality. Successful publishers, who have
something to gain by a comparison, are gener-
ally prompt, not only to send reports in con-
formity, but give Messrs. Geo. P. Howell fc Co.
such lulormation as enables them to weed out
unsubstantiated statements or pretenders In
Journalism. The popularity or the book, and
the general confidence in its accuracy and good
faith, are attested by the Immense body of ad-
vertisements it receives. 4 a;

A Valuable Discovery. Dr. T. P. Minor n
practicing physician at 327 Spruce street.Phila-delphi- a,

has discovered that the extract of cran-
berries and hemp combined cures headache,
either bilious, dyspeptic, nervous.or sick head
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. This is a tri-
umph in medical chemistry and sufferers ail
over the country are ordering by mall. He
prepares It In pills, at 50 cents a box. The Doc--
lor is largely Known and highly respected.

iiuuetln.

MRS. Hit. B. A. OWEXS.
Office and residence. 'Bast side First street Ae--

tween Yamhill and Tavlor. Snpcl.il
given to women and children's complaints.
Also, gives medicated Vapor Baths In treat-
ing rheumatism and chronic diseases.

r. Ai.niucir.
Office and Treating Rooms. 127 nnd 129 First

street, Portland, Oregon, successfully treats
diseases of women, all chronlccomplalntsj can-
cers, fever sores, and hemorrhoids. 5--10

1ST The National Gold Medal was nwnnl,l
to Bradley & Itulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world. 129 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

IIt. HE WES.
Clear Seer and Magnetic Healer, has opened
ins omce on tue corner or Second and Colum-
bia streets, where he will treat the sick.

3IK.S. H HEWES, M. B.
Office, corner Second ami fTnlnmhin oi.oio

Special attention given to Obstetick cases.

NEW THIS, WEEK.

low prices.
--34 ACKERXAX'S DOLLAR STORE.

Hnsinrv ami Hnrcptc II!?.?!- - w 1 Ml.M WWIWUlUi JCLU111 CIVICSou haud'and ior sale by
JOHN WILSON,

5--3; 107 Third street.

Rlank firpnarlinpc ?zar'"e.?i
Wimwii MiuiiHMiiigw, oim r.t'ru X iillU
celved by JOHN WILSON.

107Thlrd street.

Boys' and Men's White and Colored
Shirts. nL Inv nrlrps

and lor sale by
JOHN WILSON,

5-- 107 Third street.

Rnic' QllirtC Wal'o and Colored, nice
UUjfO Olllllo, Assortment; Gents' ditto,
best make, at Low Prices.

JOHN WILSON,
107 Third street.

2,000 doz. Dress Buttons, Smoked
Pearl, Silk, Crochet, Coat and Vest Buttonsetc, for sale by JOHN WILSON.

107 Third street

Employment Agency, u M'S:Portland, finds employment for all those ap-
plying for situations, in any capacity. Paysspecial attention to obtaining Farm Help.
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc, irrespective of Nationality. .

ROYAL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Xo. 135 First St., Portland, Oregon.

HAVING JUST OPENED A
Stock of Boots and Shoes just fromthe Factories both of San Francisco and theEast, as well as Home Made Goods, a share ofthe trade Is most respectfully solicited.

.5-- 12

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHERMAN & HYDE,

Corner of Kearny nnd Sutter Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO,

AND

110 null 121 1'lrst Street, Cor. Xorrisou,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Importers, Publishers, and Dealers in

SHEET IWUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

AND

Musical Merchandise.

These Snnerb Instruments have achieved a
success unparalleled In the history of Piano- -
lorte --Mnnuiaciure.

They are remarkable for Great Volume,
Purity and Sweetness of Tone, and Durability.

THE CELEBRATED

The Most Desirable Instruments In the market
for church and parlor. Over 28,C0O now in use,

SHERMAN" & HYDE.
aEXEItAX, AOBXTS,

SAN FRANCISCO

MjOOJFACTI;EEI13 OF THK

Instruments Sold on Easy- -

Installments.

We have constantly on hand a good assort
ment 01

RELIABLE CHEAP PIANOS,

Stade from the best seasoned material, and

FULLY WARRANTED.

Prices as low as worthless rianos are sold for
cisewnere.

Call and see us before purchasing.

Portland, Oregon.

HED$V.ARTERS OF ALL THE LEADING
Bray's Quadrille Band,Professor Parrish, Prompter. Also, music ar-ranged lor brass and string bands. Instru- -

rtlPntd CPI nrf Vi r. ,it--i aFciBuna wjftuiug 10 pure 11 use.Orders to be left with SHERMAN & HYDE,
IV "o,,"u iurrison streets.

.MJ. iieuuquariersor the Northwestern Band,Parrott, Leader. 5.9s

Pacific Boot and Shoe House.

A large Stock of

CENTENNIAL BOOTS AND SHOES

JUST RECEIVED.

Be sure and cnll vimn wm, rtctt nnui,MJ 1 v.c,vUiu- -
Hon.

GEORUn A. PEASE .t CO.,

First street, between Stark and Washington.

SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR BOOKS !

Don't fall to visit

J. K. GILL & CO.'S BOOKSTORE

Durlngyourtrlp to the celebration.

Tills Stock Of Rpadlnif Matter la tho mno
tensive ever offered for sale in this State.

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED FROJI
different States for desertion, elcHo publicity required. No charge until divorcegranted. Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney.

au. iitt .nrouaway, iN. x.

Pinnn PrtVOre .EnlJbl.l(lered Green andGold. Blue anil nnld nn. k
and Blue, Brown 'and Gold, Maroon, Scarletanu uoia, etc., ror sale by

OHN WILSON,
ju mini street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO.,

NOS. 43 AND 15 FRONT STREET,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

OUR STOCK OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW
and we offer to the trade an un- -

rivaiea assortment or

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothln?, Hats, Furnishing Goods,

And Millinery Goods,

On Very Favorable Terms.

We are "the only Wholesale House In this
State which Imports MILLINERY GOODS

direct from Eastern nnd European Markets.

Our arrangements are so complete now that
we are enabled to offer greater Inducements In
styles and prices than at any previous season,
and we solicit the patronage of the trade in
Oregon and Washington Territory. 5--

THE

MOST EXTENSIVE 0RGAK WORKS IN THE WORLD

ARE TIIOSE OP

J. ESTEY & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vermont,

ESTABLISHED 1816

THEY NOW HAVE EIGHT EXTENSIVE
emDlovintr between .Vio and film

workmen, manufacturing 1,000 Cottage Organs
luuiiiuiv uuum twice as many as any otner
establishment In the world. The finest cases !

The best tone ever produced In thts class of
Organs charming all, tiring none.

Wonderful and Beautiful Solo Stops,
VOX JUBILANTE,

VOX HUMANA,
DEDICANTE,

VIOLETTA,
Original with and peculiar to the Estey Organs.

00,000 IX ACTUAL USE.

Instruments Warranted for Five Years.

A. F. SMITH & CO.,
General Agents for Oregon and Washington

iciiiiuij- mr me r.iey nonage
Organs and the

.A-rio-
n Piano JTorte.

Warerooras No. 109 Front Street, Portland,

VtTSlVAlnt Tarm. tn rhnMl... r 1 c
inaries, etc. Send for illustrated catalogues.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS!
. ....OK TUE.....

FINEST (IDA I. ITT.

...CIO TO

Shuster & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
uregon. smo

TISHEL & ROBERTS,

The. Leading Clothiers

MERCHANT TAILORS

IN OREGON,

Corner Flint nnd Washington Streets.
4 34

HENRY P. HICKS,
........DEALEIl IN.....

STOVES, RANGES,
......AND.

Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware,

CORNER SALMON AND FIRST STREETS,

rorUand, Oregon.

Country Dealers, supplied on Liberal Terms.
5--

ALISKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CAXDT MAXTJFACTORT,

Xo. 107 First Street.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IN SEASON.

The only place to get the justly celebrated
PAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIES.

5--

MUSIC !

DW. PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCAL
his services to the citizens of

Portland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give lessons In Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or In clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during' the coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply Im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best of ref-
erences given. For full particulars, addressv D. W. PRENTICE,

Portland, Oregon.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

OFFICE OF THE SINGER

No. 105

THE SINGER TRIUMPHANT !

Name of and No-- Machines No. Machines Increase or De--uompany "acnine. sold in 1873. sold In 1874. crease.
The Singer Manufacturing Company 232,444 211,87!) Increase 9,235
wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company-- .- 119.11)0 92T7 Decrease 26,363
Howe Sewing Machine Company (estimated) lM.Ox) :,UX) " 11S),0UU

Domestic Sewing Machine Company 40J H 22,700 ' 17,414
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Company 86,179 20,000 " 16J7U
Weed - 21,769 20,495 " 1,274
Wilson " " " "21,247 17,525 3,722
Wilcox AGlbbs " " "15.188 13,710 1,478
American B. H. - " " 14482 13,529 " 663
Florence 8,960 5517 " 3,143
YJ.ctorT " " " 7.6 6,292 ' . 1,151
iEtna, J. E. Braunsdorf & Co . 3,081 1,866 " 1,213

MISCELLANEOUS.

S3PH.IKTC3-- , 1876.

GRAND

INAUGURATION OF THE SEASON

i
THE WHITE HOUSE."

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN
to our patrons and the public

generally that we are now exhibiting a Superb
Array of Novelties for the

SPRING TRADE!
The great facilities within our control have

enabled us this season to procure the most
Elegant Novelties In the Fashionable World.

IN OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

Will be found a large and most complete as-
sortment ol

STRIPED AND PLAID SUMMER SUITS,
NEW STYLE PLAIDS,

GRENADINES, PERCALES, Etc

FANCY. GOODS I

In this Department we have devoted special
care to place on exhibition a really choice se-
lection of every conceivable Novelty to be
found, including an immense line of

PARASOLS,

ECRU CASHMERE LACES,

NECK RUCHING, TIES, Etc.

IN OUR

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT,

We present the most extensive assortment
ever imported.

Ladies' and Hisses' Linen Suits

In great variety and style.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Contains the very latest Parisian

PATTERN HATS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

ECRU NETS AND LACES, Etc.,

Being the most complete and attractive dis-
play of Stylish Goods ever Introduced Into the
city of Portland.

LEWIS & STBAUSS,
No. 87 First Street.

5--

WANTED I

A FEW GOOD AGENTS,
TO SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESS

FORMS: by Prof. Thos.1. Hill.
GUIDE-BOAR- TO HEALTH, PEACE, AND

COMPETENCE; by W. W. Hall.M. L., of New
York.

ZELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER
SAL UIUnUNAKY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC: by the same
author.

PERILS OF EARLY LIFE: by Geo. L. Steb-bln-s,

M. D.
WHAT OF THE CHURCHES AND

CLERGY T And several other valuable works.
A few lady canvassers will find profitable

employment.
J. W. STRONGGeneral Agent,

Cosmopolitan Hotel Block,
5-- FortlanS, Oregon.

IiEIlIETEE t UTTER,

Fashionable Merchant Tailors
.......AMD......

HATTERS.
TUST RECEIVED AND OPENING A COM- -

V piete stock or the latest styles ot

Fashionable Men's and Soys' Hats
No old Stock, but the best New Goods that

couia be oougnt in the Eastern market.
31 FIRST ST., BETWEEN PINE AND ASH.

FOR THE BEST

PHOTO GR AP H S,
. OO TO

Buchtel & Stolto'a

PALACE OP JSJRT,

Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland,
5 Oregon. 3

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets, Portland, Oregon.

"VTEW, NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE--
partment conducted as it should be. La-

dles' Department a Specialty.
Board per month .. .. . . 20 00
Board per week 500
Board per day : 75c
Good square meal... ........ 25c"

5-- RIDER 4 HERSEY, Proprietors.

CHRIS. SCJLOTH

rfVITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington St., one door east of Third.

TUJ

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

STILL
Third Street, Portland, May 27, 1S73.

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. DIRECTORY.
Objects of the Order.

To shield the innocent ; to succor the tempt-
ed ; to encourage the struggling ; to give reliefto the suffering ; to bury the dead, and more
fully to strengthen the fraternal bonds which
should unite all true men and women In their
mission ol mercy and love.

Snprcme Secretary:
d. numu.-v- . no. &a Kearny street, sun

Francisco, California.

Oregon, Idaho and Washington Territory--

Officers or Grand Encampment:
Grand Com., A. F. Johnson, Portland, Or.
Grand Coun., J. M. Bacon, Oregon City, Or.
Grand J. C, Cella A. Whitney, Portland.
Grand Secy., W. H. Roberts, Olympia, W. T.
Grand Treas., J. H. Munson, Olympia.
Grand C.orH.,J.E.Houston,JunctlonClty,Or.
Grand Chaplain. Enoch Turner, Portland.
Grand M. of C, Mary Hurley, Lewlston, LT.
Grand Guard, Edward Casey, Dallas, Or.
Grand Sent., M. M. Lucas, Portland.

The next session of the Grand Encampment
will be held in Olympia, W. T., commencingon the second Tuesday of November, 1876.

I. I). Grand Commanders,
.........AnthnHrsH n -UIAUHli.C ucn UUtOlllUjUtlllNanywhere within the jurisdiction of the Grand

E. P. Ferry, Olympia, W. T.
Nelson Huntington, Monticello, W. T.
Miss Joanna Lyle, Dallas, Oregon.
J. H.Johnson, McMinnvllle, Oregon.
C. A. Mlsslmer. The Dalles. Oregon.
G. A. Deland, Portland, Oregon.
J. E. Houston, Junction City, Oregon;
J. L. Johnson, MarshQeld. Oregon.
J. M. Howe, Lewlston, I. T.

Xtlst of Encampments.
OREUON.

Harmony No. 4, Portland, Oregon ; Tuesday
evening; G. A. Deland, C; C.A.Coburn,R.S.

Oneonta No. 6, The Dalles, Oregon; Saturday
evening; R. W.Crandall.C; R.O. Dunbar, R.S.

Lee No. 7, Junction City, Oregon ; Monday
evening; J. M. Starr, C; J. M. LalTerty, R. a

LaCreole No. 10, Dallas, Oregon ; Monday
evening ; Edward Casey, C; C. W. Teal, R. S.

Confidence No. 11, McMinnvllle, Oregon :
Tuesday evening; J. H. Johnson, C; H. A.
Brown, R. S.

Perrydale No. 13, Perrydale, Polk county, Oi- -
jfB.nChUwod.yp!s.ninS: Vl"Iam Utow'&f

WASHINGTON TKRRITORV.
Excelsior No. 2. Monticello, W. T.; Saturday

evening ; Nelson Huntington, C. ; E. Stone, R. S.
Washington No. 3, Olympia, W. T.; Tuesday

evening; J. H. Munson, C; W. H. Roberts,R.S
Eureka No. 5, Port Townsend, W. T.: Wed-

nesday evening; W. H. Arneli, C; C. 6. Mor-gan, R.S.
Dayton No. 10, Dayton; Saturday evening;J. H. Lister, C; J. H. Kennedy, R. S.

IDAHO TERRITORY.
Lewlston No. 1, Lewlston. Idaho ; Saturday

evening ; H. O. Adams, C; E. A. Rowley, R. S.

Should any errors appear in the above Direc-tory, the Grand Secretary will have them cor-
rected on receiving proper notification under
seal of the Encampment.

JOHN A. BECK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
At Music Store ot A. F. Smith & Co.,

109 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fine Assortment of
CLOCKS, "WATCHES, AND JEWIIiBT.

ALSO, HAS ON HAND THE FINEST
of Hpectacles in Oregon Genuine

Pebbles, Coin Silver, Gold and Steel Bows;Peroscoplc Lenses in Eye-glass- or Spectacle
Frames.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Spectacles re-
paired at low rates and in the BEST possible
manner. illwnrlrit'Dnntn.l

Call and see me. 5--

12. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At
tentlon paid to Boarding Horses.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to. Day
or Night.

KB- - Orders may be left at the Stables, or atthe store of Flshel &. Roberts. G

TO THE LADIES
Of Oregon nnd Washington Territory.

(Every Lady her own Dress-Maker- ).

TOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT1 I have by the last steamer received theAgency for and a large supply of the Celebrated
"LEAKES" Improved Systems for Cutting
Dresses, Children's Clolhlng, Patterns, etc.
(Patented in 1871 by Mrs. H. A. Leakes.) An
illustrated Book of directions given with eachsystem. Gall on or address

MRS. E. E. PARSONS,
No. 93 Third street, box 479, Portland. Oregon,
dealer In all kinds of Fancy Notions, Bonnets,
Hats, and Ribbons. Patterns of every descrip-
tion cut. Also, Ladles' and Children's Cloth-
ing cut, fit, and made to order. Dress-Makin- g

a Speciality. Also, Sewing Machine Attach-
ments or all kinds, and Machine Needles for
all machines. 3

C. M. TTIBERG,
No. 105 Front Street, Portland,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF
Latest Styles of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Men's Centennial and Broadway Ties,
Ladles' and Children's (Gray Bros, and Hollers
& Co.'s).Button, Lace, and Congress Boots. All
will be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
N. R AH goods on hand previous to January

1st, 1878, will be sold at 20 per cent, below cost.
5--

THE CLARENDON HOTEL'
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlEBER A KXOWI.ES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all the Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

J. ir. Dotpir. Jos. srstojr.
K. a DRONAUQ1I. C. A. DOLPU.

D01PH, BB0NAB0H, D01PH & SIMON

Attornevs-at-La-

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND,
tr


